
Product Details:
Model name: Keratin treatment hair flat iron EMS-7118
Advantage: Mirror titanium plate for heavy salon use
Temp. display: LED digital display
Shell material:  PET injection
Logo:   Silk printing on the shell   
Warranty: MCH for 1 year, PTC for 2 year
Plate optional: Ceramic plate or Tittanium plate
Main market: North America, Western Union, Middle East
Technical label:   CE standard label silk-screen printing
Factory size: 8500 square meters
MOQ: 1-100,000pcs
Payment term: T/T, L/C, Paypal, Western Union

 
 
Catalogue of EMS-7118:
EMS-7118 is a keratin treatment straightener iron for professional salon usage. MCH heater 40S to 200C,
titanium plate for heavy salon usage.

Free optional for the shell color and plate color:
For injection color, we can make all the shell color if you provide us sample or PANTONE color number.
Plate can be custmized as your request such as ceramic plate, titanium plate, crimp plate or diamon plate.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Keratin-treatment-MCH-hair-flat-iron-EMS-7118.html#.WD1a3_S7en8
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products.html
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products.html


Superior magnetic box design to cater to the needs of your customers:
For magnetic box, it is made with high quality material and fashion design. A lot of client prefer to use this
package, because it is high-end and looks rich.

Marketing selling points of professional EMS-7118:
* Floating plate freely adjust the angle for hair styling
* High quality ceramic coating plate make your hair more silky and shine;
* Auto shut-off setting more safe to operation
* Adjustable temperature control from 150C to 230C, suitable for all hair type
* Dual voltage great for people who often travels
* Titanium plates’ polished surfaces move smoothly on hair, preventing tangling and ensuring your locks are
protected from potential damages.
* The titanium irons are lightweight than other irons, so you arm don't feel tired when straightening very long or
thick hair

Package and delivery:



Package details:

* Gift box package
* Size of GB: 37 * 10 * 5.3cm
* 20pcs/CTN
* Size of carton: 56.5 * 38.5 * 24cm
* G.W.: 15.0KGS
* N.W.: 9.0KGS
* 1*20GP: 11,000pcs
* 1*40GP: 21,000pcs

Express:  By international express: UPS, DHL, FEDEX, TNT or By air

How to use it:
Titanium hair flat iron is the most popular hair iron for salon user, it is easy to operation for
straightening the hair.
First of all:  Make sure your hair is totaly clean and dry,  brush them smoothly with wide comb
before styling
Step 1: Turn on the hair flat iron and wait your styler to heat up.
Step 2: Part your hair into several sections, how thin of the section is depends on your hair texture.
Step 3: Using your hair straightener clip the hari section and place it as close as to the roots, but not
to close avoid to  burn scalp.
Step 4:  Gently down slowly from the roots to tip, never keep the iron in the same spot for long as
this will damage your hair.
Step 5:  Repeat the same process if you think your hair is not straight enough.
Step 6: After finish all the section, using the hair spary to keep long lasting style.

The similar hair flat iron you may like:
Keratin treatment straightening iron EHS-7422, with dial temperature control or 5 digital temperature control,
MCH heater system 40S to 200C.
Great for salon keratin treatment. The shell corlor can be injection or shiny paiting as your request. We can also

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/240C-470F-diamond-coating-ceramic-flat-iron-for-coarse-hair-EHS-7422B.html#.WDQnlfS7en8


do 5 digital temperature controls.
The material of power cord can be PVC or rubber wire.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Professional-styling-high-quality-nano-titanium-hair-flat-iron-EHS-7422.html#.WD1afPS7en8

